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Tlie H.M.S. E ndeavour Chapter, 
I.O.D.E., held its annual m eeting 
W ednesday evening, Feb. 17, a t 
the  home of Mrs. Holmes, E as t  
Road.
The • secre tary , Mrs. B utle r,  re- 
jjorted th a t  five dances had been 
held during  the year to augm en t 
funds fo r  the chapter to carry  on 
with.
Tickets were sold on a tu rkey ,  
a t Christmas with all proceeds be­
ing donated to the Queen Alex­
andra  Solarium.
Donations of money had been 
sen t to the local A.R.P., Kittyhawk 
F igh te r  ’P lane Fund, Nanaimo 
R ecreation  Centre, Work in India, 
Mary C roft  Cot Fund, E duca­
tional and Endow m ent Funds.
Cigarettes  w ere  sent to local 
boys overseas, and pai’cels of food 
were sen t a t  Christmas.
A donation was m ade to  the 
Queen A lexandra  Solarium and a 
large  ham per was filled and dis­
tr ibu ted  a t Christmas.
Subscriptions of magazines 
w ere  made to the Scottish Reser­
vation Hall.
Mrs. H unt,  the trea su re r ,  re- 
poi'ted th a t  the  chapter in its vari­
ous activities, including w ar work, 
had d istributed  $653.09 du ring  the 
year.
The educational secre tary  re ­
ported sending gifts of books to 
isolated public schools in B.C., also 
a donation to th e  secondary educa­
tion fund.
“ Echoes” secretary  reported  
several copies of the magazine 
were taken  by members.
Mrs. Loveless, war convener, r e ­
ported  th a t  108 knitted  garm ents  
had  been fo rw arded ' to provincial 
! headquarters ,  also one child’s 
sw eater  and one knitted  afghan. 
T hree Hundred and six m agazines 
and^ 14 books w ere  collected and 
td is tr ibu ted  to the forces F if teen  
d i t ty  b a g s w e r e  filled an, jen t to 
the Provincial Chapter fo r  dis­
tribu tion  am ong the bOys in the 
.navy, '.'i- 'R.y
The s tandard  beai’er, I rene Vil- 
lers, reported  th a t  the s tandard  
, had been carried a t  all regu la r  
meetings, a t  church parade, and 
a t  Rem em brance Day ceremony, 
when the chap te r  placed a w reath  
on The Cairn.
Our regent,  Mrs. Colpitts, gave 
a brief sum m ary of th e  y ea r ’s
16 Babies Christened 
A t St. Andrew’s
Babies, babies . . . everywhere 
. . . 16 of them, belonging to one 
regim ent, and all christened on 
the same day, in St. A ndrew ’s 
Church, Sidney, by Rev. Capbrin 
William G arbu tt.  I t  was a veri­
tab le  militai-y service with the 
Union Jack  draped  over the font.
A f te r  the cerem ony a party  was 
held fo r  the paren ts  and fr iends 
a t  the Y.W.C.A. Hostess House, 
f e a tu r in g  a special pink and white 
christening cake. Tea was poured 
by Mrs. F. J .  Baker, and  assisting 
Mrs. J . B. Ellis and Miss M. B ucket 
were Medames Gilbert Johnston, 
Shaw, Cave and Miss Alice 
Stewart.
LAST CALL!
You still have time to renew 
your subscription to the Review 
fo r  $1.00! This is the  las t  call! 
A f te r  March 1, 1943, our subscrip­
tion ra te  is $2.00 per year. Owing 
to change in trend  of business it 
has become necessary  for new’s- 
papers  to depend more and m ore 
on .subscriptions as a source of 
revenue. We know our subscribers 
have apprecia ted  the opportunity  
to renew  a t  only $1.00, owing to 
the fac t  th a t  so many have ren ew ­
ed during  the las t  two months, and 
we sincerely t ru s t  they apprecia te  
our efforts in the community well 
enough to stick by us a t  the  new 
ra te  through difficult times ahead.
work, and in a few well chosen 
woi'ds thanked  the m em bers  fo r  
th e ir  u n t i r in g  efforts and loyal 
support  th ro u g h o u t the  year,  and 
urged  the m em bers  to  persevere 
in th e ir  efforts thi'ough the com­
ing year.
The following is the re su l t  of 
the election of officers;
H on , R egen t— Mrs. G. McLean.
Regent:—Mrs. R. C. Colpitts. ;
F ir s t  Vice-Regent— Mrs. Cross- 
, ley.' ■ ' f '  ■
Second Vice-Regent -— Mrs. N.
, West..
S ecre tary— Mrs. D. Butler.
Treasurer*— Mrs. F. H unt.
Education  S ecre tary  —  Miss K. 
Baker.
Echoes S ecre ta ry — Miss G. But- 
: .ler.:.
W a r  Convener— Miss V. Munt.
S tandard  B earer  —-  Mrs. K,; 
Currie.
Sidney And District Notes
Guests a t  the home of Mr. and 
Mrs, F. M. Allbright, Queen’s Ave., 
are  Miss Mary Watson, a niece, 
from  Brandon, Man.; F ly ing  Offi­
cer M urray  G arnet and P ilo t Offi­
cer William Judson of Bella Bella, 
B.C.
Still a few days le f t  to renew 
your subscription to the Review 
a t  only $1.00 per year. A fte r  
March 1, 1943, the subscription 
ra te  will be $2.00. Check the label 
on your Review.— Advt.
Congratulations are  bieng re ­
ceived liy Mr. and Mrs. Tomlcinson 
(nee Babs Cochran) on the birth 
of ,11 .sun, ' 'Williain R ichaid ,"  a t  the 
Royal Columbian Hospital, New 
Westminster.
Citizens a re  reminded of the col­
lection box for books fo r  camp 
librai'ies which has been placed in 
Miss M atthews' Gift Shoppe. Look 
over your collection of books and 
see wliat you can spare fo r  men in 
, the services. , :
11. .Sutton, R.C.A.F. (W .D.), 
Halifax, K))ent her recen t furlough 
a t  file liome of her brother.  Rev. 
Charles A. Sul Ion.,
Wlien you have occasion to call 
the fire brigade. Just r ing  te le­
phone central and calmly tell the 
operator the na tu re  of the fire, the 
name and address of place on fire 
and central will bo nine to tell the 
fiiamien c.vactly w ha t they w a n t  to 
know when they 'phone to learn 
the particulars. Central loses no 
tlm<‘ in sounding the five siren as 
tiu' siren switch is ad,incent to the 
swifchlmard in tele]ihono eentrnl.
A staff from the Government 
.Street Brinieh of the Hank of Mon­
treal, Victoria, will l»o on hand a t  
the ,Si<lney Trading  Co. Lt<i store 
from 1 to !1 o'clock Satu rday  a f te r ­
noon, h'eb. 27, to t ran sac t  regu la r  
hanking business of receiving de- 
imsits, cashing chmpies, etc. This 
hci'vice is greatly  apirrcciatcd by 
many and if you know a friend or 
acquaintance unfamiliar with this 
vou «houhl co-operni.e by 
telling them,
The l>eu|» Cove Young People'a 
Club held a weintu’ roas t  and en- 
,iii,>4iblv' ..iK'i.d pii.igram hu't ’I lu u s
day in St. A ugusline’s Hall. Their 
stiecinl thanks are tendored to 
Mrs. Lyle, who supplied the m usi­
cal nuiiibers. All young people of 
tia* diMtrict a te  insited t<i sluue in 
these w<'okly meetings of follow- 
sViip.
Official delegateH from the iinriHh 
of North flannich and Sidney who 
intended the synod of the diocese 
of Columbia held in Victoria, Feb.
2.3-25, included Rev. Charles A. 
Sutton, Capt. C. F. Gibson, J. Copi-
thorne.
White.
F. F. Fo rner i  and J. .1.
Secure y our  ra tion book this 
week fo r  each m em ber of the  fam ­
ily. C entres th roughou t the  S aa­
nich Peninsula and Salt Spring 
Island are  open Tuesday, W ednes­
day, T hursday  and F riday  from  10 
till 4 and W ednesday n igh t from 
7 to 9. You have th e re fo re  two 
days left, Thur.sday and Friday, 
each day from  10 till 4.
Alan Perley , who received Ids 
commission recently  a t  the urtil- 
icry camp a t  F o r t  Brandon, Man., 
was visiting bis home in Sidney 
over the weekend. Alan is now 
tak ing  a eour.se a t  the 0 .3 \C . a t  
Gordon Head.
Mrs. F. A. Thornloy, Queen's 
Avenfie, h-ft on Tuesday fo r a visit 
a t  the home of her son-in-law and 
daughter,  Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Edwards, W est Vancouver.
I’atiefits registered a t  Rest 
Haven this week include Mrs. Nor­
ris, Deep Cove; U, Roson, Saanich- 
ton, Capt. G. Hansen, Baunichton, 
and William Blythe, Kidney. O ther 
patien ts  who have just re turned  
hotne are  G. D. Norlniry and Ktldy 
. Lee. '■
Mrs. A, W. Hazlehurst. of Mus- 
k ok ir  Cottage, Deep Cove, has re ­
ceiver! word of (he sudden imssing 
of her nephew, Corporal Lionel 
Grogory-Allen, R.C.A.1L
3'he m onthly  dinner m eeting  of 
th e  Kidney BusinoHsmen's Associa­
tion will 1)0 hold in the Sidney 
Hotel on W ednesday, March 4, a t 
0:.30 p.m. sharp. All m em bers are 
urged to lie p resen t as important. 
buHineHR is to be considered.
Red Cross Officers
GANGES, Feb. 24,— In the re- 
imrt. sen t in of the annual molding 
of the Ganges Unit, Red Cross, a 
name \va,* omitted l>y rnifdakr'.
Tlie ofilcetiH elected w ere :  
President.—^Rov, ,T, Dewar.
F irs t  V ice-Presidont W. M. 
Mouat.
Ki'coml V ic e -P re s id e n t  ■— Dr, 
Dallas Perry .
Kecretat*y— K. Butterfield. 
Tretunirer Miss AJina Lees. 
Work Room Cmivrmer -Mrs. A. 
B. Elliot,
Commil1<H‘- “ Mr. and Mrs, G. 
Lowe, Mrs. W. M. Mouat, Mrs. G. 
J, Mouat, Mrs. M. H. Mouat, Mra, 
11, Johnson, Mrs, R. Rush, Mrs. A. 




R E P O R T
Following is report,  ju s t  issued, 
of Miss Ellis, public health  nurse:
“ Due to w eather conditions and 
illness the a ttendance  in the 
schools has been r a th e r  poor fo r  a 
time However it. is now re tu rn in g  
to normal. In the Sidney School 
and dis tr ic t  there  were 45 cases 
of chicken pox, five cases of scar­
let fever and two of whooping 
cough.
“As there  a re  a num ber of cases 
of chicken pox in the d istric t a t 
this time paren ts  a re  asked to co­
operate  by keeping  a t  home any 
school child whom they suspect of 
having this infection.
“ Tuberculin  testing, which will 
be folowed by X -ray  of positive 
cases, and typhoid inoculations, 
will be s ta r t in g  soon and parents  
are  urged to give th e ir  consent to 
same.
“ Since the beginning of J a n u ­
ary  300 visitors were made to 
homes and institu tions— 120 being 
visits regard ing  school children.
“ The Child H ealth  Conferences 
have been well a t tended  in spite 
of w in ter  weather. Conferences 
are now being held a t  McTavish 
School the second and fo u r th  T ues­
days of each month, Pa tr ic ia  Bay 
the first and th ird  Thursdays of 
each month, Sw artz  Bay the sec­
ond and fo u r th  T hursdays of each 
month, and a t  Sidney each Mon­
day. There a re  78 babies enrolled 
a t  Sidney with an average a t ten d ­
ance of 30 odd. T here a re  approx­
im ately  140 babies enrolled a t  the 
various confei'ences.
“ One p a t ien t  has been re fe rred  
to th e  Guidance Clinic a t  Victoria 
and was examined by the  pschyha- 
trist. Dr. Grease. This clinic is 
held several times a yea r  and indi­
viduals who are  presenting be­
haviour problems a re  re fe rred  fo r  
exam ination.” i
a r t ic l e s  FOR
RED CROSS ARE 
FORWARDED :
GANGES, Feb. 24. —  The fol­
lowing have been shipped to Red 
Cross headquarter.s by th e  Ganges 
U nit:
Articles m ade from wool 
supplied by the Red Cross, 
Sleeveless sweaters.
T u r t le  neck pullover.
Steel he lm et cap,
Pair.s m en 's  grey socks,





Pairs  pilch knickei'S,
P a ir  baby knee bootees.
















16 articles we)’eThe following 
ilonatiul:
3 Pairs children's stockings,
1 Boy's slt'oveie.ss .sweater,
2 Scarves,




All 56 article were m ade by the
“Lyonnesse Camp” 
Changes Hands
B EAVER POINT, Feb. 24. - -  
Captain and Mrs. Oswald Mo.seley, 
late of Vancouver, have recently 
purchased the property , about six 
acres of seafrontage , known as 
“ Lyonnesse Cam p,” Beaver Point, 
from Mrs. H. F. Pollok.
Captain and Mrs. Moseley ai- 
rived on Thursday last and have 
taken  up residence in their new 
home.
A.Y.P.A. Held Mock 
Trial A t Ganges
GANGES, Feb. 24.—-The A.Y.
P.A. held its regu la r  m eeting  last 
Thursday af te rnoon  in the Parish 
Room, Ganges, with the  president, 
Rosemary Loosmore, in the chair.
Following th e  opening by Ven. 
Archdeacon G. H. Holmes, the 
m inutes of the las t  m eeting  were 
read and adopted and the  treas ­
u re r ,  Lawrence Cartwright, r e ­
ported  a small balance on hand. 
On W ednesday, March 3, i t  was 
decided to hold an open meeting 
a t  which Rev. H arding-Pries t will 
be pre.sent and to which everyone 
i.s welcome, re freshm ents  will be 
1)1-0 viiled by the W om an’s Auxil­
iary.
-Arrangements were m ade to 
purchase two blinds for windows 
in the Pari.sh Room.
A t the conclusion of business, a 
mock trial, a r ranged  by Julie  and 
Nancy Hall, was conducted, with 
all members pai'ticipating. A n­
other will take  place in the near 
fu tu re ,  when the  members hope to 
improve on their  pi’ocedure.
• Sevei-al of those p resen t u nder­
took to sell tickets  fo r  the lantern  
lecture in the Mahon Hall on F r i ­
day, Feb. 26.
T h e  custom ary  : p rayer by the 
Ai-chdeacon brough t the m ee t in g  
to a close. - / /
vGanges'^ 'K n it t i i ig : C lu b  
■ :E le c tS '  O f f i c e r s ^  ■
GANGES, Feb, 24.—:-The post­
poned annual m eeting  of Ganges 
K nitting Club took place recently , 
with : the president, Mrs. Ross 
Young, in the chair.
Following routine  busine.ss, the 
sec re ta ry ’s, t r e a s u re r ’s and kn it­
t ing  convener’s reports  ' were 
heal'd, also acknowledgments of 
Christmas g if ts  from men ovor- 
' seas.
The following wei-e elected as 
officers fo r  the ensuing y ea r :
President— Mrs. Ross Young.
V ice-President —  Mrs. H. A. 
Robinson.
Secre ta ry -—Mrs. H. Johnson, 
T r e a s u r e r  and K n itt ing  Con- 
voioi*— Mrs. D. Fyvic.
The n ex t  consignm ent of kn itted  
articles will be shipped in March 
to the 23 local men of the 16Ui 
Canadian Scottish. Enclosed in 
each parcel will be cigarettes, 
toothpaste and gum, fo r  which the 
sums of 3.25 w ere  raised by sell­
ing a few th ings a t  the close of the 
meeting, $2.50 Iiy a donation, $5 
by supscri))tion fees and $I by tea 
money, in all :|>11.75.
Tlie nex t  m eeting  will take iilaee 
on 3’uesday, March 2.
Ten hostes.ses, Mrs. Yming and 
Mrs. C. Wakelin.
ROYAL OAK
INN SCENE OF 
HAPPY EVENT
ROYAL OAK, Feb. 21.— A very 
happy event took place on Monday 
evening at the Royal Oak Inn when 
Mr. and Mrs. George Jones, Carey 
Road, celebrated their golden wed­
ding anniversary.
Mr. and Mr.s. Jones wore m ar­
ried Feb'.nary 22, 1893, in Or,- 
tario and in 1S98 they came to 
British Columbia and settled in 
Saanich, where they have been ac­
tive in community and church cir­
cles ever since.
Many tokens of esteem were re­
ceived by thi.s worthy couple, in­
cluding $50 in gold from the 
friends of Wilkinson Road United 
Church and a $50 note from the 
family.
S ergean t  M. E. Jones, their son, 
acted as m aster  of ceremonies and 
a program  of songs and speeches 
was carried out. Rev. William Al­
lan rendered a solo and also ad­
dressed the couple on behalf of 
the guests, extending congratula­
tions fo r  the fine influence of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jones. A duet was given 
by Mrs. Robinson and Miss Bea­
trice .fones, gi’anddaughters of the 
guests of honor, and a solo by 
S ergeant Jones as well as duets 
by members of the family. Mrs. 
V incent Rush gave two humorous 
readings, “The Cut-down Trous­
ers” and “ In T'he Usual W ay.”
When the wedding cake was cut 
the toast to IJic bride was proposed 
by Rev. D. M. Perley of Sidney, 
who was present as their pastor 
a t  their silver wedding in 191&.
Many guests from Vancouver 
and Victoi’ia as well as from Royal 
Oak were present to wish this fine 
couple the best for  the years to 
. ..'Come,:'
Ganges Chapter 





Rainliow Branch, the VesuviuH Bay 
llranch and the Ganges Unit.
Guild Of Sunsliine 
Annual Meeting
GANGES, l'\ 'b. 2 1 . - T h e  annual 
meeting of tlie Guild of SunKbine, 
poHt lionet] from January ,  took 
plaeikUn Thursday af te rnoon at 
Ganges Inn, witii the president, 
Mrs. G. J. Mount, in the ciiair.
Routine business was followi'd 
by tb e f e n d in g  of corri'spondence, 
wbicli included letlers  of tlinnks 
for Ciiristmns gifts and one ac» 
knowledging symiiathy and llowfU’S 
sent, by the organization, on the 
Iiassing of one of its old members, 
Tbo Irensurer ,  Mrs. Ktuari 
Holmes, read nn itemized report  
sliowing a canli balance of $92,27 
and two Victory Bonds of $50 
eaeli.
Tlie following ofllcerH were 
elected for 1913:
Hon. Life P res ide t i l -  Mrs. Lay- 
ard, T'leep Cove.
lion. Vice - Vh'esldent ■ Mrs. 
A rth u r  Waller, Victoria.
Pr,-pident - Mr.p, G. J  Mouat. 
F ir s t  Vlce-PreHident —  Mrs. F. 
H. Newnham,
,K(‘(!ond Vice-PreNident—-Mrs. H. 
Johnson.
B i c n t a i )  Mn, W alter Mort'.n, 
T reasu re r  - Mrs, S ttiart HolmcB. 
Welt'are .Secretary -  Mrs. W. 
Jamcsky.
FveeiiHvi* Committee-—Mrs. H.
May, Mrs. F, Kharpe, Mrs. 11,
■ Noon.' '
The memViers voted the usual 
$12 to the Red Cross, Gnngcs,Unit.
Tlie privddent, who reporterl 
tita t 11 lamp was needed fo r  the 
Kunshino Ward in Tlie Lady Minto 
Gulf Islands Hospital, was iiHked 
to m a k e  enquiries into the price.s 
of same.
Ten lumtesseis fo r  the afternoon, 
Mrw. G. J. M ouat and Min. SlinriKi.
Dr. Beals Addresses 
Gathering At Ganges
GANGF.S, Fell. 2 4 .- -U n d e r  the 
aiis))ices of the .Balt Kiu'ing Island 
A.R.P., Dr, C. S, Beals, of the Gon- 
/.ide.H Oli.servatory, gave an in ter­
esting Inlk last, 'I'lnirsday evening 
in the Malion Ilali, GangCs.
Tlie speaker was introduced liy 
N. W. Wilson, chairman of tlie 
A.R.P., who exin'essed his iileasure 
at .seeing sueh a rcpreHentativo 
gallii‘)'ing, Dr. Beals s i io k eo f  the  
various gases used in w arfa re  and 
t.ludr etVeel on liuman beings, 
buiidingB and clothing; tiie m eth ­
ods of ilecontamination, t.lus proba- 
liilily and nowsibility of gas attnckH 
and the best way of guard ing  
against them, ,
Following Hie tallt, a series of 
lantorn slides deinonHtrating d i f -  
fi'rent: tyjies of gas masks, thidr 
gradual devehqunent and irn- 
jirovement; tlio ell’ect of mustard  
and lewisite gas on the liumnn 
body; the way gas is distributed 
liy the enemy, views of air|dnnos 
and several well equijiped emei’- 
gency sl,ationH.
At tlie condufdon of the address 
P. J . O'Connell, warden for I’ul- 
ford, vailed for a vote of thanks 
to the speaker, which was heai’Hly 
resimnded to.
.\ .diort u o e t ln g  tMlov.-ed v.diicli 
W a s  a ttended  l iy W a i 'd e n s  and 
helpers.
World Scout Leaders 
Are Honored
Bov Kcouts of Pendleton, Ore., 
have dedicated a chapel at, their 
headquarters  to the memory of 
Lord Baden-Powcll, founder of the 
.Scout movement, and Denied Gar- 
ler  Beard, Kcouting pioneer in the 
United Ktates, I t  will be known 




FULFORD, Feb. 24.—-A com­
mittee; m eeting of the - South Salt 
Spring U nit  of the Red Cross was 
held on Wednesday afternoon, 
Feb, 17, a t  the home of Mrs. E. 
Tassell, 'Fulford Harbour, the 
president, Col. J. Bryant, was in 
the chair and nine members pres­
ent. e The meeting was called to 
appoint canvassers for the fo r th ­
coming Red Cross Drive.
Mrs. A. J . H epburn was appoint­
ed campaign chairman.
The following were appointed to 
canvass the different districts:
Mrs. Charlew'orth and Mrs. H.
T. Price— Ganges Road and Cush- 
con Lake.
Mr.s. E. 3’assell— Burgoyne.
Mrs. Gyves and Mrs. A. J. H ep­
b u rn — From Fulford to the tu rn  
to Ganges Road.
G. Fitz-Gernld - -Isabella Point. 
Col. J. B y ran t  —  Fulford H a r­
bour to Cusheon Cove.
M l'S .  A. Ktevens— Beaver Point. 
Mrs. Tassell was tea hnfll,ess.
Miss Barbara Hoole 
Is Guest Of Honor
ROYAL OAK, Fd). 24. — Prior 
to her departure Monday for the 
E as t  to join the W.R.E.N.S., B ar­
bara Hoole was the guest of honor 
a t  a farewell parly  Sumlny night 
of last week wheiv Ml'S. M, Mullin 
and Mrs. D. H am m ett enlertaiiied 
a t  the home of their imrents, Mr, 
and Mrs. C. Walker, Oldfield Road, 
Kaanlch, ’riie guest of honor ami 
her inollier, Mrs, D, Hoole, receiv­
ed corsage Imuquets and on be­
half of the assembled gues1.B, Miss 
K. Oldfield iiresenled IIiO guest of 
honor with a cosmetic kit.
Gamos were enjoyed and re- 
freshm ents  served, ,
O ther guests were MeHilames C. 
Oldfield, IL Amos, J. Bull, G. 
Meiklejidin, W. Wetmore, C. 
W alker. M. Brietenliach, II. Young, 
W. Amiu'ose, and the Misses Tru- 
die Polyblunk, i Joanna McIntosh 
and I'h'ance.s Meililejohn., ,
Burgoyne Ladies’
Aid Elects Officers
IMIl.FOKD, h’ei). 24. • The I.n-
dies' Aid to Burgoyne United 
Ghurcli lield their annual meeting 
on Wednesday afternoon, Fel), 17, 
at llm Imme of Mrs. P. C. Mollet, 
Burgoyne Valley Rond, the presi­
dent, Mrs. H. E. Towm-.end, wan in 
the cliair and seven memberK pres- 
enl. I t  was re |mrled that the bal- 
rmee on hand at the end of the 
year W'UH $29.
Jlev. J, Dewar presided during 
the, elecUon of otlicerH, whicii re- 
Hulteil as follows;
PreHuUmi.'™JV1 IS. II, t>,. lowie* 
'send. ,,
Vic,e-preH|deiit Mrs. J. Cairns.
Keeretary-TreaHurer—-Mrs, P. C. 
Mollet.
Discusinon took place rcga id ing  
tlio holding of a silvei' tea some 
time in Aiirit.
The nex t  meeting will be held 
the third Wednesday in March at. 
the hoiiHi of Mrr. FergUH Reid, 
Hurgoymo Valley.
GANGES. Feb. 24. • 
lowing reiiort was read a t  
meeting bv the secretary,
C. Best:
“The year ju s t  clo.sed has been 
fo r  Ganges Cliapter a record year, 
both a.s regards  activity and tangi­
ble I'esults.
“ Eleven general meetings and 
one executive meeting have been 
held.
“ Five new m em bers have joined 
us.
“ The total am ount of money 
raised by the chap te r  during the 
j^ear, $1,360.40, does credit both 
to the resourcefulness of the mem­
bers, and the generosity  of the 
people of our island.
“ Money has been donated to 
the Spitfire Fund , th e  Queen Alex­
andra  Solarium, Queen’s Canadian 
Fund, the Endow m ent Fund, Work 
in India, Polish Relief, National 
Camp Libraries, National P rison­
ers of W ar Fund, besides money 
spent on a l ib rary  fo r our own 
adopted school.
“ Methods of raising money have 
included a tag  day  (replacing the 
united drive of the previous year) ,  
a garden day, a dance, bridge tea, 
garden  fe te  and children’s sports, 
a lecture, a book-collecting tea, 
and private  sales of seeds and 
plants, besides num erous raffles.
“ We have collected from our 
members and fr iends old wool fo r  
blankets, lea ther  and deerskins 
fo r  jerkin.s, and books fo r  soldiers’ 
camp libraries.
“ O ur indefatigable w ar work 
convener has sen t to Provincial 
office 330 com forts  kn it ted  by the  
m em bers and valued a t  nearly  
$300, besides others donated to 
local men and women bn the eve 
of thei)' depai'ture f o r : 
service:;'
; • “ 1'he sub-conyener’s sewing cir­
cle has niade and shipped 2 07 'g a r ­
ments besides a large consignment 
of Christmas toys' fo r  children in 
the bombed areas, the value  mak-: 
ing a total of ab o u t  $190. Christ­
mas jiarcels wei'e sent to all  local 
men on overseas service, in addi­
tion to the usual d is tribution to 
needy families on the island.
“ The chap te r  takes especial 
pride in the ever-increasing o u t­
p u t  of Mrs. B aker’s Ind ian  sweat- 
ei's departm ent,  with th e ir  relays 
of volunteers teasing and  carding 
wool five days a  week. A to ta l  of 
65 of these sw eaters  has been 
knitted during the  year, fo r  which 
many touching le tters  of g ra te fu l  
thanks have come from  seam en of 
various nationalities  in d is tan t 
parts, tes tify ing  to th e  fa r- reach ­
ing efforts of this b ranch of work.
“ During the sum m er m an y  a i r ­
men from  R.C.A.F. and  R.A.F. en­
joyed the hospitality of a seaside 
cottage len t by one of our  m em ­
bers.
“ Furnishings and bedding have 
been bought fo r  the I.O.D.E. Room 
in The Lady Minto Gulf Islands 
Hospital, Ganges, and ou r  Guide 
Company under a m ost efficient 
guider, is giving a good accoun t  of 
itself.
The chapter, as usual, undertook  
to sell poppies fo r  th e  Canadian 
Legion fo r  Poppy Day.
“The Rem em brance Day Service 
and Church Sei’vice of special in­
tercession on the first Sunday  of 
the year were both a t ten d ed  by 
the regent:, officers and  m em bers 
wilh the standard.
■‘Although, as we s ta ted  at the
beginning, this has been a yea r  of 
g rea t  achievement, we as  a chap-; 
t e r  realize th a t  our country; is stillG 
a t  war, and the needs of our  arm ed 
forces and  of the distressed popu­
lations daily on the increase; n e ­
cessitating m ore sacrifice and fu r -  . 
t  th e r  efi'ort on, our p a r t .  ' Surely  
overseas ; nothing 'Which will con tribu te  to L 





Mdered too g re a t  a sacrifice I ;'
‘•May I conclude'.by;qtioting the 
words of the Hon. Ei’n e s f  Bevin, 
‘Now I know th a t  you have to 
create' Peace, not hope fo r  i t  by 
.;flofault.’' ’’ : -'f''',::;;: i'Yv
■A
i ' ' YC;
; W hist'; Drive t A nd '; '' 
Dance A t Mayne
MAYNE ISLAND, Feb. 24.— A 
whist drive was held a t  th e  Maple 
Leaf Hall last Satu rday  and the  
proceeds given to the Red Cross.
The w inner of th e  first prize fo r  
the ladies was Mrs. H orton ,.w hile  
A. K. SteeleAvon the rnen’s, Lady's 
consolation was awarded to Mrs. 
Bennett.
A special prize iif a W ar Sav­
ings Certificate, given by Mr. 
Steele, to the holder of a special 
hidden score, was won by Mrs. 
Roberts.
A fte r  sup))er there was dancing 
for about an hour. Mrs. Horton 
und a member of , the. R.C.A.F. 
kindly provided the music,
“Out For Dinner” 
Pleases Members Of 
Armed Forces
A kind heart  iiuys dividends in 
morale tlie.se day.s. HouseholdorH 
who sliow hospitality t.o the boys 
and girls who are stationed with 
tlie iirnied forces fa r  from their 
homes are doing luv im portan t war 
jol).
A tas te  of home life and home 
cooking during their olf-dut-y hourH 
results in tiume young people doing 
a belter  job, Officers whose work 
brings them in touch wiUi iiues- 
tions iitl'ecting morale say that, in 
m any parts  of Canada more volun­
teer hoKts and host esses are need ­
ed, People anxious to assist the 
w ar efi’ort, In this way a re  asked to 
g e t  into touch with the  various 
au lhorilies  in our area.
'y;: Y ■ j:
'.'A




Elbow Grease Is Saved 
And Silver Will Benefit 
By Usinif New Method
The family silver needs spocial 
care now th a t  win'time re.strlctions 
are  limiting the rnanufacturo of 
silver ))late and high taxes have 
m ade tbo price of sterling soar,
Cleaning silver by the following 
method is in line with conservation. 
It saves t.ime und ellww grease and 
is easy on the silver plating, labo r­
a to ry  tecbnieianH rep o r t  to Con- 
sum er In fo rm u lio n , S c n ’icc.
P u t enouirh w a te r  to cover ilhe 
silverwni'e to be cleaned into an 
..Id ebiminiim pot or  nn enamelled 
pot with strips of aluminum in tho 
boitoni, To  each q u a r t  of w ator .  
add one to th ree  tablespoons of 
watorgliiMH. H ea t  thcv w ate r  to 
iioitmg poiin  anil place spoons and 
forks in the solution tror a  few 
minutes, imlil they are bright,  A 
cold wali'i'glnns solution will clean 
tlie larnisb ft*om the  silver b u t  the  
action will be very slow. T he 
ho t te r  the solviilon th e  quicker the 
action, ' ' .
Kniveii will) "stu lfed ' '  handles 
cun bo cleaned in ft similar way 
with a little carii). If le f t  in w ator 
long  tho paokinff in tho liandlen
PAYNE 
KILLED i n : y :
ACTION:;:.: g;:::: A
GALIANO ISLAND, Feb. 24,—
British Columbia sportsmen, And ;
English riigby and grid ; L llo w ers  
in particu lar,  a re  m ourn ing  tlie 
death of “ H um p” Payne, who was 
killed in action on Sunday, Feb.
14, while serving as a ’ Sergeant 
Pilot with the R oyal Canadian Air 
Force. ' :  j
Hum phrey Owen Blake was the 
son of Mr, and Mrs, R. Alex Payne 
of Galiano Island.
Born in V ancouver he a ttended  
Bnyyiew .School, Kitsilano Ju n io r  
High and Lord Byng High, I t  was 
a t  the la t te r  school th a t  he learned 
to play English rugby  and Cana­
dian football, bu t he a t ta ined  more 
prominence in tho fo rm e r  game.
On leaving Lord B yng he joined 
Mernlomas, and helped them win 
the Vancouver and British Colum­
bia championships. He was gen ­
erally first choice fo r  V ancouver 
Rep team.s, and captained th a t  side 
four yea.va ago. .
Kplondidly built and possessod 
of a fine tu rn  of speed, he was a 
brill iant inside th ree  - quar te r .
Given posKosHion of th e  ball h e  
immediately h i t  s t ra ig h t  fo r  the 
opposing line, and took a lot o f "  
slopping. “ H um p" had a safo pair 
of hanilH, and was IV heady  player, 
making many lino openings for his 
' ' teamm ates. -
III 1940 ho was physical instruc- V 
tor to the D.G.Q.R.’s with th e  ran k  
of Lanee-Cor)ioral, and while s ta ­
tioned on Vancouver Inland ho y; 
played fo r the Crimson Tide 
against his old inutoH, being on 
t.he Capitol City McKechnio Cup Y; 
winning team  th a t  lutftBon, ’
Enlisting in the R.C.A.F. in 1941 : 
he w ent overseas In A pril laid; year.
One of his lirothors, P e te r  “ 'r ick”
Payno, is also in the R.C.A.F., and 
is a Flight. Kergeant a t  Rlvora,
Man, Another in ConHtnblo David 
Payne with the Provincial Polico 
in North Vancouver, Hifi only 
idnter is Mrs. Marvin Bull o f  O t­
tawa. His fa th e r  was form erly  a 
Sergeant with the City Polico and ' 
in a g re a t  follower o f  Englinli r
nigby. , GY:"::
may nwell and tho handlon bo 
loosened. To hasten the action of  
the waierglns'i add one half as 
much washing soda n« watorglnBs 
In the solution. Tho w ater munt : 
not ho hot and tho , ktiivea should ‘ 
be removed H« moon aw: they look 
hrigtd..
A t t h i s  H tngo t h o  id lv o r  w i l l  ho 
c le a n e d  h u t  n o t  P h in o d . A g o o d  
p o l i s h in g  w i t h  a  s o f t  c lo t h  w i l l  
p r o d u c e  t h a t  h ig h ly - r u h h e d  lo o k s  
t h a t  Ih mo d o H im b lo  in  t n h lo  n i lv e r -  g  
ware,'
Th» aluminum pot if on« i« 
iiticd, will not Jiufi>.r from this 
treatm ent as tho walerglftBii in tho 
solution preventH tho wnahing tiodft , 
from acting on the aldmipuitt. ,
' ' ' ' '  -v' GV'
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LET’S BE GENEROUS!
The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands, in common 
with all.other parts of Canada, are about to respond to the 
appeal of the Canadian Red Cross Society for $10,000,000.
Since the beginning of the war Canadians have given 
the Canadian Red Cross Society apprdximately $26,000,000  
to provide gifts for members of the armed forces, prisoners 
of war, British air-raid victims, and disaster relief emer­
gencies.
The Canadian Red Cross Society is an organization of 
great efficiency and its affairs are administered in a sincere 
and thoughtful manner^ and as an auxiliary of the Depai’t- 
liieht of National D efence,’ submits its audited statements 
to the Auditor-General of Canada.
The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands have always 
lent a helping hand to the Red Cross. W e all know the 
great wprk the society is doing, and we cam make it easy 
for the can'vassers, freely  giving of their tim e in order to 
make the rounds, if we decide now, and have ready, bur 
contribution to this mo.st worthy cause.




“Direct from  E ngland” 
DURATION DURABLES 
P ractical Investments 
Large Collection 
British-made Tweeds, 
Shetlands and Camel Hair
C O A T S
All Sizes
l i e s  Government St., Cor. Fort 
Victoria, 'Phone G 7332
“ THE PUREST FORM IN  W H IC H  
TO BA C C O  C A N  BE SMOKED.**
T A H ’ S
P E S I S L S
F or A ppoin tm ent 'Phono E 6614
OPTOMETRIST 
At Rose’s Ltd. 1317 Dougins St.
^  -O
U t
\  ■ - A e ® '




THEY ARE A TREAT! 
ROME BEAUTY
A p p le s
4 lbs. 25c
DRIED FIGS, APRICOTS, 
PEACHES and PRUNES




BEACON AT THIRD —  SIDNEY
HATCHING EGG St WANTED
Full S easo n  su pp ly  o r su rp lu s  fro m  G ovt. 
A p p ro v ed  Blood T ested  F lo ck s jon ly . 
P ic k -u p -se rv lc o  a t y o u r F a rm . P h o n e , 
w rite , o r  sh ip  w ith o u t n o tice  a n y tim e  
a f te r  M arch  1. S po t Cash, T op P ric e s  
L 'unranteed . p lu s expre.ss c h a rg es  o n  in -  
comim? J. J . lla in h le y  lla tc h c r ic s .
.A libotsford. B.C.
S A M ®  







Radios repaired by qualified tech­
nicians a t  city prices.
Leave your radio a t  our agen t:  
SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY
P rom pt service by
RADIO APPLIANCE
■ -.GY'i, CpMPA,NYG;
783 Fort St. E 6661 Victoria




1M!rS. JENNINGS had been Just m anaging to 
keep her family g o in g .  But things were lo o k ­
ing brighter at last. N ow  with the children  
able to help with the housework, .she had 
applied for the post o f school teacher . . . 
and had been accepted.
But that meant she needed .suitable clothes  
and clothes CO,St money.
She took  her problem  to the manager o f  
her bank. On (he strength o f her ability and 
character, he arranged a loan of $«0. And so  
it wa.s that .she was able to take the position  
and greet her first class proudly. She paid 
off the loan after six m on th s iit a cost in  
interest o f  only $2 .40 .
T his is a true .story. Only the name has 
been altered. It is typical o f hundreds of 
hum an, dranias in wliiclt tlie l>ank iiuin.'iger 
has been privileged to play a helping role.
Goppeir Wire 
G oes to  War
Want quantities of copper 
wire are needed for tho war 
effort of tho United Nations. 
Tho wire into aeroplanos, 
ships, tanks, and iunumorahlo 
other things. Copper is also 
required for many othor pur­
poses than wire. There is not 
enough copper to go around, 
so the Government has se­
verely restricted the use of 
wire in the telephone business, 
W e must therefore forego 
adding materially to our lines 
and equipment until a fter the 
war. This is the reason why 
many people who want tele­
phone service are now unable 
to got it.




“ The Spoilers” al, Rex Theatre, 
Gange.s. Monday, 8 p.m.— Advt.
Gue.sts registered a t  H arbour 
House, Ganges: Flt.-Sgt. L. Cle­
ments, W. J. Fraser, R.C.A.F., 
both of Patricia  Bay; Dr. C. F. 
Beals, Sgt. G. .Johnson, Mrs. Des- 
Mond Crofton, Miss .Sylvia Crof­
ton, John Crofton, V ictoria; John 
T. W. Place, Wellington, B.C.
Lt. Goi’don Reade, R.C.A., a r ­
rived from Victoria recen tly  and 
is spending two weeks a t  “Barns- 
bury ,” the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
N. W. Wilson.
A fte r  two and one-half months 
on the staff of the Solarium, Mill 
Bay, Miss Anne Low ther re tu rned  
to Vesuvius Bay on Saturday.
Miss Dulcie Crofton of Ganges 
le ft  la s t  Thursday  fo r  Victoria, 
where she will be  the guest, fo r  a 
few weeks, of h e r  brother-in-la’w 
and sister, Lt. and Mrs. Graham 
Shove.
Ven. Archdeacon G. H. Holmes 
le f t  on Tuesday fo r  V ictoria  to a t ­
tend the  deanery  meeting, Feb. 23, 
24 and  25. He will be the guest, 
during his stay, of Mrs. W. Burd.
Mrs. Jack A bbott and Miss 
Muriel Holmes re tu rned  to Salt 
.Spring on Sunday a f te r  a day or 
two in Victoria, guests a t  the Do­
minion Hotel.
Born— a t  The Lady Minto Gulf 
Islands Hospital, Ganges, on Feb. 
13, to Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas 
Cooke of Galiano, a daughter, 
“Nichola.”
Mis.s B e tty  McLachlan of V an­
couver arrived last Monday a t  
Ganges, where she will be the guest 
fo r  a fe w  days of Mrs. Colin King.
F. Penrose  of S t . ; M ary’s Lake, 
who has recently  been a pa t ien t  in 
The Lady Minto Gulf Islands Hos­
pital, is a guest, fo r  an indefinite 
period of Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Wil­
son, “ B arnsbury .” ,
A fte r  spending some days a t  V e­
suvius Bay, visiting h er  mother, 
Mrs. P. Lowther, Miss Valerie. 
Lowther re tu rned  last week to Vic­
to r ia , 'w here  .she is on the nursing 
staff of St. Joseph’s Hospital.
Mayor T. Wilkes of Lacombc, 
STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100
-•TAXI SERVICE
F ran k  L. Godfrey 
Across Avenue from:tbo old stand 
BUSINESS AS USUAL
* i). (Eurry $c g>int
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
PorBonal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service” 
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.
— a t  C hnat Church Cathedral 










Wor't roqutfein»nU have Intreasod ImmttiHoly iho work of 
banks cnitl bank (luffs, Al Iho tame Itmo moro than onMhlrdI 
of our OKpcrlcrKed men': hcive onli&ted,::Bunk M ily.'P ay tm o ll'
b i l U  b y  c a s h .  I f  h e lp s ,
It’s ReallyAmazing
what can he done with your 
clotluni! SUITS, DRESSE,S, 
tha t  you have fe lt  like din- 
carding, reBtoi’cd (,o almost 
their  oviginai enndition, a f ­
te r  a trcmtnu'Tit liy tho
M - m  R9ETH0D
la;t uii .shew you whut can 
he done.
LADIES’ Suits, O’Coals 7fi« 
Dressos 75c and $I
MEN’S Suits, O’Coats .... 75c
m r  D R Y  C L E A N I N G  
left a t  our Broad St. Office 
will ho re tu rned  to  your 
homo by our regu la r  delivery 
nervico on tho day wo call in 
your district.
1 11-1 1 1  
O i e a n e r $ , L t d .
’Phone E 1424
Hoad Othce and P lan t:  
420 WILLIAMS STREET
Branch Office:
,1 2 3 0 ''BROAD'STREET
Victoria, B.C.
SIDNEY CAFE
(Mr, and Mrs. G. T. Sima) 
Light Lunches - Short Orders 
Soft Drinks - Tobaccos
Beacon Ave. • Op. Hollands’
A lberta , re tu rn ed  home last Satuiv 
day, a f te r  .spending some days a t  
Ganges H arbour, the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alan McDonald.
: G u e s ts , registered  at Ganges
Inn :;F. H. Chapp, Rev. F. B. V en­
ables, Victoria ; Mi', and Mrs. T. 
Fow ler w ith  two daughters and a 
.son,' White Rock.
Mrs. Fred. Morris: re tu rn ed  to 
Ganges on .Sunday a f te r  a few 
days in Victoria the guest of her 
sister, Mr.s. Graham Shove, and 
h er  cousin, Mrs. Ray Morris.
Mrs. V. ,C. Best of, Ganges le f t  
on Monday fo r  Dayton, Ohio, 
whei'e she will be the gues t  fo r  
abou t six weeks of her two sons 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
V incent Best, and Flt.-Lt. N or­
man Best.
SIDNEY C.P.C. 
(A .R .P .)
NORTH DIVISION
The monthly m eeting of all p e r ­
sonnel of the North Division will 
be held a t  Deep Cove School on 
Thursday, Feb. 25, a t  8 p.m.
SOUTH DIVISION
The monthly meeting of the 
South Division wilL bo held on 
Monday, March 1, a t  8 p.m. All 
personnel of whatever category 
are  requested to m ake a special e f­
fo r t  to be lU'e.senl.
Sunrise And Sunset
For the  benefit of our roaderH 
and subscribers in the dimout a rea  
we publish tho times of sunrise 
and sun.set. The dimout is in e f ­
fect  from  one-half hour a f te r  sun ­
se t  to one-half hour before sun­
rise.
.Sunrisp Sunset 
...:Hi07 a.m, 0:47 p.m.
...hiOfi a.m, 0:48 p.m.
..,.8:03 a.m. 0:50 p.m.
u.m, 0:52 p'.m.
l''eh, 28  7:5!) a.m. 0:53 p.m.
Pacific War Time.
a ^ H o r a e
g’li
m m
FREE: Illu.stvated Catalogue 
For a com plete .selection of the fine,st stock, write to;
E D D I E ’S N U R S E R I E S
SARDIS. B.C.
STOCKS - BO^DS - IIIIS»RilE9CE
WE
15URNS AND W AINW RIGHT, LTD. 
VICTORIA, B.C.
p  415 Central Building
::  '..........
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W. GREEN
BOOT and SHOE REPAIRS 
Next lloviow in Sidney 




’Phone 6 9 -------  Sidney. B.C,
Mooneys Body Shop
WE AIU'I SPK CIA U B TS IN 
BODY AND FENDER  
REPAIRS
CorinoranI • 'Phene E 5012
Neal: Seal I Padnn
“Tnk« it tq Moouny'n"
A Columnist Writes 
About Boy Scouts
D n r o t h y  D ix  uii Scouting: The 
Boy .ScoutH in founded on tliiH 
priticl()lo of giving To.stloH.a boys a 
cbanc'o |.o work oil’ tbcli’ Hteam in 
doing wortliwbile tbingH and prob­
ably no other oignnlzation baa 
ever done aa much real iiraelical 
good and turned an many young- 
Htei'H into (.piod citi/.enH, iuHUuid of 
le tting  them d r if t  into hoodlum* 
iKui, UH it ban.
Send your Kovtow to a  friend 
wlitin you are through with it.










ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT
Homo CooldnR All W hite Help
° WHEN IN VICTORIA Dine at
Y O U N G ’S C A F E
Full Course Monls at Popular rrices Are Noted I'or 
Their ComplcdenosH anti Quality !
Open 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 13? 3 D ouglas Street
^ = ~ = o i a a = :
o
a o o o c : a o o o C w w i s s z z i o  i
M I T C H E L L  & A N D E R S O N
LUMBER CO. LTD. 
SIDNEY, B.C.
DenlerH in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS, 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLE.S 
AND MILLWORK




Cur office is CLOSED on Dlonday afternoonH,
’Phone Sidney 6
Night Telephone —  Mr. M itchell; Sidney 60-Y
S A A N i C i i  m m i m U L A  . A m  g u l f  i s l a n d s  E B V i E W H I D N E Y ,  V a n c o u v e r  J s lu m l,  B .C . ,  W e d n e s d a y ,  F e h r u a r y  2 4 ,  1 9 4 2
, v: y
RATE: One cent p er  word, p e r  issue. A  group of figures or te le­
phone num ber will be counted as one word, each initial counts  as 
one word. M inimum charge 25c. I f  desired, a box nu m b er  a t  the 
Review Office m ay be used a t  an  additional charge of 10c to  cover 
cost of fo rw ard ing  replies. TERM S: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a reg u la r  account with us. Classified A ds m ay  be sen t  in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON fo r  each succeeding issue.
W A NTED— Maid to live in. Small, 
easy house. $30. Mrs. Hollis. 
T h o n e  Sidney 170-R.
LOST— Kid glove, around Sidney. 
Please re tu rn  to Review Office.
LOST —  Indian b lanket ( r e d ) ,  in 
vicinity of Third S treet. R etu rn  
to Wakefield or Review Office.
LOST— Lady’s gold w rist watch, 
Sunday aftei 'noon. Probably 
on Beacon A venue or on way to 
the Orchard. Reward. 'Phone 
Sidney 37.
IDEA L EXCHANGE, Sidney —  
Guaranteed electroplated stove­
pipes, china and glass.
WANTED— Modern home, f u r n ­
ished or unfurn ished , sea view* 
preferred , with option to  p u r ­
chase. Gordon France, Sidnev 
Hotel, Sidney, V.I.
TRADE OR SELL —  Five - tu b e  
Minerva Console Radio, short  
and s tandard  w’ave; operates on 
one wet ba tte ry .  Like new*, 
value $50. Will t rad e  fo r  p rop ­
erty, livestock, row* boata or 
hull, th ird  house on P leasan t  
Drive, off Queen’s Avenue, or 
R. McDougall, Sidney P.O.
N EW  H A M PSH IR ES AND LE G ­
HORNS— Book orders now fo r  
day old chicks, March delivery. 
Leghorns $15 p er  100, Hamp- 
shires $17; also s ta r ted  pullets. 
Ask fo r  price list. A. R. Price, 
R. R. 2, Ganges, B.C.
One cent per word per issue, j 
Minimum charge 25c.
ANNUAL MEETING of Saanich 
P ioneer Society will tak e  place 
on Thursday, March 4, a t 8 p.m., 
in the Log Cabin a t  Saanichton. 
All members and those in terest­
ed are urged to attend .
TUESDAY, M.ARCH 9 —- Pancake 
tea in United Church Parlors, 
Sidney. Auspices St. A ndrew ’s 
Guild. More particu la rs  later.
DANCE— Friday , March 19, A gri­
cu ltu ra l  Hall, Saanichton, 9-1. 
:Bell Boys’ Orchestra . Auspices 
H.M.S. E ndeavour Chapter. Ad­
mission, 50c.
I
LITTLE & TAYLOR |
E ngagem en t and W edding Rings |
I 1 2 0 9  D o u g l a s  ( S c o l l a r d  B i d g . ) — G  5 8 1 2  —  V i c t o r i a  j
\
HLATING —  Silver plating, re -  
nickeling, chromium, o r  any  
color plating. Send y o u r  own 
pieces and have them  re tu rn ed  
like new. Vancouver Island 
P la ting  Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh- 
ard  S treet, Victoria, B.C., o r  
leave v/ith J .  Storey, Ideal E x ­
change, agen t,  Sidney, BiC.
FOR SALE— Electric  washing nia- 
chine, rad io  (N orthern  E lec­
t r ic ) ,  studio couch and two 95- 
gallon barre ls ;  baby carria,ge 
and bassinette, re a l  good condi­
tion. Elwood Lints, K ing’s Road, 
Saanichton.
W E SPEC IA LIZE 4n  dry  feleaning 
and dyeing. L e t  u s  call a t  y o u r  
home and give personal service. 
Our salesman is in your d is tr ic t  
every Friday . : J u s t  leave y our  
nam e and address and when you 
w'ant them to call. IPhone Sidney 
74. P an to r iu m  Dye W orks Ltd.
FOR SALE— One flat t ru ck  body; 
one used b a t te ry  ; from  Packard  
fire truck. Both a t  fire hall.
: W hat oft’ers? Apply F ire  Chief
A r th u r  Gardner. ’Phone Sidnev 
I04-R.
PHOTOG RA PHS by C a m  p b  e 11 
Studio, 203 Kresge Building, 
Victoria. E 5934. 'P i r a t  in 
quality, best in price. Special 
consideration to  men and wo­
men in the .services.
DIAMONDS, OLD GOLD, bought 
fo r  cash. Rose’s Ltd., 1317 
Douglas S treet ,  Victoria, B.C.
CHIMNEYS S C R A P  E  D A N D 
SW EPT —  W ork guaran teed . 
Roofs repaired , ta r red  and 
painted. ’Phone Mason, Sidney 
109.
WRITING PADS o f  ou r  own m an ­
ufac tu re , 514 X 8%  inchoB, 10c 
each or 3 fo r  25c. Thin is n very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in w riting  p ape r  f o r  a  long 
time. .Drop in a t  tho  Review 
Office, Sidney, B.C.
LA FRANCE BEAUTY SALON, 
ground floor, 727 Yates S treet,  
Victoria, Garden 7143, B eau ti­
ful iiermnnents, f!.xpert styling, 
iiair d.veing, facials, marcelling.
BEACON HOME-MADE CANDY 
& SNACK SH O P a t  Sixth, Sid- 
ney.
I’EDIG REE FORMS —  Suitable 
for cattle, sheep, poultry, rnb- 
bits, etc. Neatly printed  on good 
bond paper, size 814 x 11 inches 
-™:I2 for 25c; 30 fo r  50c, 100 
for $1, postpaid. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
I’TJll SALE— One 500 Queen insu- 
hntor and fo u r  white Leghorn 
I'ooBters. Mrs. Lee, Deep Cove,
Sunday, February 28, 1943
A N G L I C A N
.28th Feb.: Sexagesim o Sunday
St. .Andrew’s, Sidney— 8:30 a, 
m.. Holy E ucha ris t ;  1:30 p.m., 
Church School; 3 p.m.. Evensong 
and Sermon. P reach e r :  H.-Capt. 
Rev. Wm. G arbu tt,  Chaplain to 
Edm onton Fusiliers.
Holy Trinity , P a tr ic ia  Bay— 11 
a.m.. Shortened Matins, Sermon 
and Holy Eucharist.  P reacher:  
P ad re  W. G arbutt.  1 :30 p.m.. 
Church School.
Rev. C. A. Sutton , L.Th.,
Priest-in-charge.
PARISH OF SOUTH SAANICH
Rev. W. N. T urne r ,  Rector.
St. S tephen’s, M ount Newton -— 
Holy Communion (A.Y.P.A. Cor­
p o ra te ) ,  8:30; M atins and  Sermon, 
11:30.
St. M ary ’s, Saanichton—-Matins 
and Sermon, 10:30.
Jam es  Island —  7 :45, Evening 
P ra y e r  and  Sermon.
SALT SPRIN G  ISLAND
St. M ary’s— M atins  and Holy 
Communion, 11 a.m .
St. George’s— Evensong, 3 p.m.
St.; M ark’s, C en tra l  Settlement; 
— 4 p.m.. Evensong.
Archdeacon G. H. Holmes, Vicar.
SCOUT!
NEWS
—  By —  
F R E E M A N  j 
KING
I Do a good turn every d a y ! |
The regular m eeting  xvas held 
on Satu rday  evening with th e  Bull 
Dogs on duty.
An outdoor commando spy hun t 
was carried out, the P .L .’s tak ing  
charge of their own patrols.
F irs t  aid practices were run  off 
in patrol corners. T he .A.S.M. ran  
several fa s t  Scout games. In s truc­
tion on the Pathfinder’s badge was 
given.
The following badges w ere  pre- 
, sen ted :  Camper’s, P.L. Skinner; 
handym an’s, P.L. Ascott, A. Horth, 
A. Bosher; cycli.st, A. Jo h n ;  St. 
John Ambulance certificate to T. 
L. D. Hemphill; P.L. W. Dignan,
IF It’s FOOTWEM
: . go to 
''''V/; ■MAYNARD’S'.;/ . 
/“ Quality Footw ear” 
SHOES fo r  all the fam ily  .
J A S .  M A Y N A R D ,  L T D .
649 Yates'— Victoria — G 6914
: /U N I T E D '
SIDNEY
■Vlihister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School— 9 :45 a.m. 
Divine Service— 7:30 p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D 
Sunday School— 10 a.m.
Divine Service— 11:15 a.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Minister: Rev. Jam es  Dewar
GANGES—
Sunday School— 10 :15 a.m. 
Public Worship— 11 a.m.
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fou r th  and fifth Sun­
days a t  2:30 p.m.
PENDER ISLAND
H OPE BAY— n  n.m.
# t r a t l | r n i i a  i^ D t r i
“ The Islanders’ Home In V ictoria” 
MODERATE PR IC E S  
The Doorway to  H ospitality  
DOUGLAS and COURTNEY





FU LFO R D — 10:30.
MT. NEW TON SUNDAY SCHOOL 
Rev. V. G. Dolgatty , P as to r  
Sunday— Sunday School, 2:48. 
Wednosdny, 7 :30 p.m.— Prayer 
and Bible Study.
.NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
’Phone Nanaimo 556 collect
We MOVE Anything AFLOAT  
W. Y. HIGGS, M anager
aW’* Make Use of O ur Up-To-Date 
Laboi’atory fo r  W a te r  Analysis
G O D D A R D  &  CO.^
M anufacturer! A-K Boiler Fluid
Anti-Rust for Surgical In s trum en ts  
and Sterilizers 
S ID N E Y ----------- B.C.
TYRRELLS LTD.
HAIR STYLISTS 
Croquignole and Spiral 
Permanent W ave Specialicl! 
A t DAVID S PE N C E R  LTD. 
’Phono £ 4 1 4 1  V ictoria , B.C.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
WorHhip M eeting— 11:15 a.m,
GoRpel M eeting— 7:30 p.m.
WednoBday— Pi-ayer and Minis- 
t r y — 8 p.m.
.... Gonpel M eeting— third
JhuvHday of each month.
NOTICE DlamondH and old gold
bought a t  highimt priceti nt 
Stocidart'H, Jeweler, 005 F o r t  
Street, Victoria, B.C.
H 6  M10 Oh’F lM tE F ” 7o)<iier and
wife in re tu rn  fo r  m inding bnhv. 
'Phone Sidney 170.R.
MASON’S EX CHANG E— Plu mbor 
and Electricinn. Stovcn, fu rn i ­
ture, crockery, tooli* of nil 
kindR. WINDOW GLASS. Now 
and uflcd pipe and flttinga. 
’Phono .Sidney 109.
NU'l'i'JPAPER .SPECIAL —  100 
fiheolH 5 Vj inchoB and 100 
envolopes (o r  150 shoots and  50 
envolopcB), Good bond paper. 
Name eiul ttddrei.a p iia lod  oii 
both, huslnesB o r  persotml. Tho 
sheets a re  mndo up into a pad 
with undorllnen. Pontpald, | 1 ,  
cash with order, Uevlow, Sid­
ney, B.C,
CAMERA EXCHANGE havo mov- 
ed to nicer quarte rs ,  a t  1108 
Broad .St., op. Times, Victoria. 
Trades and sales, cam era  ro- 
paii'M nnd optical Jnfllrumenlfl.
J’ubIi f n r  enmerfi
GLAD TIDINGS
Beacon Av«nu«, Sidney 
Rev, V. G. Dolgatty , Paator
ITnyor and
Bible Study.
Friday n ight — 7 to 8, Lantern 
.ShdcB,
ji'ridny— 8 p.m.. Young Peojfle. 
Sunday, 1 0 :» 0 ~ .S u n d ay  .School 
and A dult Bii.lo ClasK; 7:30, Goh- 
pel service.
SEV EN TH .D A Y  ADVENTLST
REST HA V EN CH A PEL 
Sahhalh, F eb ru a ry  27, 1943 






AtmoHphero of Real Hospitality 
Mode)ale Ratoi 




Mcrcliniidite «l Price! 
Thill All Can Afford
1 FiitiSi S: Cliip»
11 a.m. to n  p.m. 
HatiiLurgora Hot Doga 
To«i « Coif 0 0  - Pie
§ • *  Orders To take home
, COWELL’S „
•PHONE 73 
THIRD ST. .SIDNEY, B.C.
B.C, Funeral Co. Ltd.
(IIAYW ARD’.S)
We liave lieeii estnltlifiiied mnce 
1807, Snnnlcli or d is tr ic t  calls 
a l tem led to  pro|inptly by an flfl% 
cleat {iluir. Coinplete F unern ls  
mnrked in plain figures.
Cltarges m odera te
LA BY A TTEN D AN T 
734 BriHighlon St., Victoria 
■Phones: E 3 0 H ,  G7079, E4006 
Reginald Hayward, Mnng.-Dir.
.Second K. Bell, and voucher to 
A.S.M. Keith Hollands.
The troop a ttended  church p ar­
ade on Sunday m orning in com­
m emoration of th e  late Chief’s 
birthday.
During the weekend th e  Marine 
Section have been working on the 
boat, gett ing  it ready fo r  the 
.spring Avork.
The .Scouts a ttend ing  the air  
course are having their  exams, this 
week.
As this is Scout Week all p a ­
trols are  reminded to do their  
GOOD TURN DAILY.
CUB NOTES
Both packs held their  meetings 
on Friday evening and only the 
Sidney Pack has a rep o r t  in, they 
had a good a ttendance and a lot 
of good Cub work was ru n  off. 
Several s ta r  te s ts  and games were 
enjoyed as well as a jungle  dance.
The Cubs a ttended  church p a r ­
ade on Sunday.
10 SCOUT LAWS
1— A Scout’s honor is to b e  t ru s t ­
ed a t  all times.
2— A Scout is loyal to th e  King, 
his country  and to his officers 
and those under  him.
3—-A Scout’s du ty  is to  be useful 
and to  help others a t  all  times.
4— A Scout is a fr iend  to  all and
a : b ro ther  to every /  o ther ; ■ 
Scout..'- ■'■;' - ; /■
, 5-—A .Scout is courteous.
G-—A .Scout is a friend to animals.
7— A Scout: obeys orders w ith o u t  
; question.
8——A Scout smiles and wffiistles 
. under all difficulties. ■ ;
9— A Scout is th r if ty ,
10— A Scout is clean in thought, 
word and deed.
The unw ritten  law— A Scout is 





Groups 4, 5 and i5, th a t  is the 
Sidney groups, will jiarade a t  1300 
luuir.s, Feb. 28, a t  Super Service 
Garage, corner of Beacon Avenue 
and Third S treet,  fo r  .Stem Gun 
practice and field training.
W ear old clothes and ca r ry  30.30 
rifles Transporlation will bp p ro ­
vided.
Tlie rem ainder of the eompayy 
will parade a t  B arrow  Range 'a t
1;!('() hwui.'., F ib .  28, fwi rifle prac- 
1 ice.
— William Newton, Capt., 
O.C. No. 3 Co.
PENDER ISLAND
Mrs. ,1. Keillor is s j tend inga few 
days in Vancouver.
Mi’S. J. B. Bridge i.s also upend­
ing a week in Vancouver,
Mrs. M. Hensluiw has re turned  
In her 1u'mu> here.
Mi’h. Ryarden bti.s re tu rn ed  to 
visit her mother, Mrs Dignan,
Mrs. .Scott, “ Raguim,” preHi-
, ' v !
I # / *
S’K B§BR ¥EB, F&CUBB &WB 3 B M F P S B
Farmers, fishermen and stock-raisers would labour 
in vain to supply food ro the United Nations, were 
it not for the added labour of those who prepare, 
preserve, pack and ship the food.
Thousands of Canadian men and women are doing 
a most necessary job o f  converting live and raw 
products to usable, transportable food for millions 
of fighting men and civilians overseas. In estimat­
ing the value of v.irious tasks in the total war effort, 
much credit should be given to the workers in the
canning, dehydration, curing, packing, teirigersdag 
and shipping industries.
“Bacon for Britain"? Yes, but also canned salmon 
atid dried fruits and evaporated milk for Britain and 
our allies overseas.
The Bank o f Montreal is working with all war-dste 
industries and their workers by supplying the kind 
of banking service needed— through hundr^s o f  
conveniently located branches.
S A M s  a  Eln  ® w m ® M T M
“A BANK WHERE SMALL ACCOUNTS ARE W E LC O M E "
MODERN. EXPERIENCED BANKING SERVICE . . , . . ^  iht Outcemt o f I2i  Ytars’ SuctHs/til O ftraiim
BRANCHES IN VICTORIA |
llouglas and Yates Streets: G. H. HARMAN, Manager
G. N. iyQUGI-AS, Manager1200 Gdvernnient Street:
'.A'.
d en t  of Pender Unit, w en t  as, offi-/ 
cial delegate to the Red-Cross Con­
fe rence  held in V ancouver last
week'.*;';;
Mrs. H. Milne is spending a few 
days in Vancouver.
Miss M. J. B rackett ha.s re tu rned  
to h e r  horne a f te r  a , few W eeks 
spent a t  South Pender.
Mrs. Geoige Rogers is visiting 
with h er  parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Davidson.
L.-Cpl. Percy Grimmer spent a 
day’s leave at hks home here.
Mrs. C. Biu'bridge has re tu rn ed  
to h e r  home at West Vancouver.
GALIANO ISLAND
Alan Steward paid a b r ie f  visit 
to Victoria last week, re tu rn in g  on 
Tuesday with his wife and infant 
daugh ter  Sally.
Mrs. E. II. Bambriek arrived 
home las t  week with her Infan t 
son, Tiniothy.
Mr.s. J . P. Hume ha.s re tu rned  
home a f te r  spending the jjast two 
weeks \'isillag in Vancouver
Mrs. G. Steward left  on T hurs­
day, last week, for a two weeks’ 
s tay  in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W, Georgeson 
are  visiting in V ancouver prior to 
leaving fo r northern Vancouver 
Island.
Mr. and Mra, K. Petterson  of 
the “ T.H.L.” Iiave re tu rned  to tho 
island a f te r  a 10-day visit to V an­
couver.
Firrf Girl Gmde Is 8 4  FULFORD
Miss Agnes Baden-Powell, sister 
of Lord Baden-Powell, the  founder, 
of the Boy Scout movement, r e ­
cently celebrated her 84th  ■birth­
day in London. Miss Baden-Powell 
was the first leader ;of a  Girl Guide 
Company aiv the world, lieading-an 
Flnglish Company in 1908, the 
same yea r  th a t  Sebuting Was; 
started. ' ■
SALT SPR IN G  ISLAND
“ The Spoilers” a t  Rex Theatre ,  
Ganges. M onday, 8 p.m,—-Advt.
; Captain and M rs; L. D. D rum ­
mond, accompanied by  Mrs. J .  J2 
Shaw of F u lfo rd ,  w ere  yisitprs to  
V ictoria on Tuesdayj las t  weelc, !
Len Jones of Victoria 




» »Seeds For Britain
Canadian Boy Scouts a re  con­
ducting a “ Seeds F o r  B r i t a in ” 
campaign and are  expected to ship 
many hundreds of pounds of g a r ­
den seeds to fellow Scouts in 
Britain fo r  use in the ir  Victory 
Gardena. L ast  year Canadian 
Scouts sen t  1,000 pounds of seeds 
to Brit;nin.
100,000 Scouta In 
The Forces
A recen t  survey by Dominion 
benflquarters of the Boy Scout« re- 
veals th a t  well over 100,000 
former Boy Scouts arc today serv­
ing in the  Canadian forces. Sev- 
i-ral h;r. e Ln.n decorated foj gal- 
liuitry, and more than 200 have 
given the ir  livou.
. R G Y A L ; : G A K / ^ / : : ; ' . : " ' ; ; ^ ' ^
Dr. A. W. Lehman and  family, 
form erly  of Kelowna, have takqh 





TEN D ERS are called fo r  CO 
cords first growth fir, two-fopt 
length.s, to be delivered und piled 
as requested by tho  Board. 
Tenders to be accepted not In ter  
th n n M a rc h  15, 194',i.
(.Signed)






Mrs. R. Calnghmi fo r  V an­
couver recently to m eet h er  hus- 
Imnd, Stair Sgl. E. Callaghan, who 
ia to  bo stationed on tho Pacific 
conBt. '„
Rounlil Page le ft  on S a tu rday  
la s t  fo r  Vancouver,
Hew 4 Roomed dwelling: For Sale




B cm con  A v e n u e  
oaotr;
’Phone 120 
a o i a o c = r = :
WARTIME
DEMANDS
In normal timefi our “ P eak ” peri­
ods bnve ordinarily come in tho 
tqiring, siimmcu' ftnii early  fall, nnd 
winter has been tbo "S lack ” Hon- 
But with W artim e Demands 
our uHual .slack Hoacion has  liecomo 
a decided “ Peak” and ou r  uftual 
’■Peak” iieaison will bo even 
“ Peaker"  than over.
Wt' ouggoRt th a t  yoti send un your 
Hpring and toimmer Dry Cleaning 
NOW und remem ber t h a t  oven now 
it. niuy tuke longer than UBunl 1)e- 
fore wo can ihdiver, b u t  wo are 
doing our W artim e BeHt to  serve
t: , I'l ,,l iHll;.
New, R.C.A.F., is 
weeks’ lenvo with
’PHONE Garden 8166
Cpl. D. A. 
spending two 
hiH family. ,
Roger TwiBB, A.B., R.O.N., hnt: 
arrived from the east nnd ih vi«it- 
ing his pnrentR, Mr, and Mrs. C. 0 .  
TwiHK.
Mra. R. Fleming le f t  on Monday 
to viait friemlH in Victoria and 
Vancouver.
SIDNEY BARBER SHOP
Oppotiit® Pont Offico 
F i r « l  CIm i! Warb — > Sallnfaellofi 
GuarantaacI 
F. W. STANCE, Prop, 
llaacan Av«nui» — Slduey. U.C.
A. R. Colby £ 0 0 1 4  Jac k  Laao 
Wii Repair Anything Electrical
CGLBY ELECTRIC
W irin t  Co«l»a«lor!
Rad ion, RnngcB, Wo»hor», Rofrlg- 
cratbrii. Medical Applianuai
045 P an d o ra  —  VIclorl*, B.C.
Caabinore and Sbolland 
SW EATERS 
Prlnglo and BraoKnair




GILLESPIE, H A RT & CG. LTD.
Efitahlinhed 1911 
Real E . in ie  —■ Botuls —  Iniurnnc«~~' Slocka —  M«vrl|fag«i 
W A N T E D —•LlHtiiigK of W a te r f ro n t  PropertioB F o r  Snlo 
611 FORT S T R E E T  —  V IC TO R IA  G 1181
TEN TS, GROUND S H E E T S , S L E E P IN G  .BAGS, PACKS A C K S,. 
COTS, BOAT COVERS, CURTAINS, CUSHION S MADE ' 
TO ORDER, W A T E R P R O O F  CLOTHING
' 'F.'' JEUNE ' ERG. 'LTD.
B70 JOHN SON S T R E E T  T H O N E  G483S
■'*1
I f H t  I ja u en  & u«it«rlw m
HOSPITAL SERVICE
/M EDICAL '-..S U R G IC A L ,—  MATERNITY:' y, 
Pliy»iciMi’» Commltntion Service. Offico hour# 8-5 p.ia, ^
Saturday) nnd by appolntmant. 'Phono Sldnoy ;fll*L
■’AffapO n  w W - ' f T  'Mtdnoi*'! 1'(ta '
I,/';;.;
I,
S I D N R Y ,  V:i«e<utV(tr Irtlaiu), B .C .,  W o t l i to w ln y ,  h V b r im ry  2-1, lOdH SAAN.1.0U PENINSIJLA^ AND, (3UUMSLA.NDS"..EEV112W.
lir-z .s









3 lays s! Eni
Thursday, Friday and
Saturday -
§0 l b  Bsrgalii Highway
Featuring a number of clean-up lines —  special 
purchase on specially reduced merchandise —  
that means a great saving to the thrifty shoppers.
D A V I D  S P E N C E R
L I M I T E D
liRts I© P®Mitryii®i
stick  to the— same well-proven program:
1. Buy better chicks.
2. Give them, better care.
3. Feed “BETTER FEEDS.”
Buckedield’s Ofiiek Starter
with A ita-Gras and Flaked (cooked) Cereals is still 
the standard of quality which sets the pace.
BMCIERFIELrS LTI.
H E A D  O F F I C E VANCOUVER, B.C.






X  T H U R . - FR I. - S A T . at 6:30 & 8:30
iL  MARLENE DIETRICH
XI RANDOLPH SCOTT




Congo Mania —  Cartoon




Mr. and Mrs. M ayer of V ancou­
ver are the guests  of his son and 
his wife, Mr. an d  Mrs. Neville, 
Mayne.
Mr. Steel was over in V ancou­
ver fo r  a  few days last week.
J. Bennett  and Mr.s, D. B en n e tt  
le f t  for V ictoria  on Monday to 
visit his b ro ther  John, who is at 
the Jubilee.
D on’t  fo rg e t  to obtain your new 
ration book this week.
STORK SHOP
E x c l u s i v e  C h i l d r e n ’s W e a r
INFANTS to 14 YEARS
6 3 1  F O R T  S T .  —  V I C T O R I A  
B e a t r i c e  E .  B u r r   ’P h .  G  2 6 6 1
H ear our broadcast—
“READING THE
FUNNIES”
C J V I  E V E R Y  S U N D A Y  
1 : 3 0  P .M .
ym r RED GROSS GALLS TO YOU
Never lias tiie need been so urgent
$10,000f i00 mPED M m i
YOUR RED CROSS appeals to  you for funds to  carry o n  its program  
o f mercy; to  continue vital w ar w*ork perform ed by no other 
organization. N ever has the need  been so  urgent.
Mm
| | | ; i  
I
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‘THE SPOILERS” A T  THE REX,
GANGES, MONDAY, AT 8 P.M. ‘̂’jj
'iby/ ;;v>
----------  — ------------------ — p r iso n e r s
O v e r  2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  p a rce ls  w e re  sh ip p ed  to  th e m  la s t  year —  m o re  
th an  th is  n u m b e r  m u s t  g o  in  1943. O u r  m e n  in  B ri t ish  and  
C anad ian  h o sp ita ls  n eed  R e d  C ross  co m fo r ts  a n d  h ea r ten in g  
visits f ro m  th e  staff o f  R e d  C ro ss  “ visitors” .
R e d  C ro ss  h e lp  t o  shipw*recked sailors  is  essen tia l ,  thoughtfu l ,  
im m edia te .  H o m e le s s  w a r  o rp h a n s — o u r  o w n  k i n  a n d  th o se  o f  
otir allies^— sick  a n d  s ta rv ing  m e n  a n d  w o m e n  i n  m an y  lan d s  —  
m ill ions i n  R u ss ia ,  G reece  a n d  China a n d  o th e r  p e o p le s  o f  th e  
U n ited  N a t io n s — n eed  m o re  food , m ed ic ine  a n d  co m fo r ts  f rom  
th e  R e d  C ross.
1  h e  need  is  w o rld -w id e ;  th is  year the  cost  w ill  b e  g re a te r  th a n  ever. 
T h e  w*ork m u s t  on . O b ey  th e  dictates o f  y o u r  heart;  o p e n  w id e  
your pu rse  a n d  b e  gene rous .  R em em b er ,  you  a re  th e  R e d  C ross  !
N orth  Saanich Campaign H ead q u ar te rs :
J. S. O gilvie, Towner Park Rd. ’Phone Sidney 68-M  
South S alt  Spring  .Campaign H eadquarte rs :
Mrs. A. J. Hepburn, Beaver Point Rd. G anges 24-G
A.AV'" 'C
Excellent; Selection from  full, line; of
STEELE - BRIGGS’
J. A. NUNN_(Sidney) Seeds
Seeds
■ 'b'
’ P h o n e  9
;
; Until further notice we w ill be CLOSED all day
MONDAY : 
and all day FRIDAY
L O C A L  M E A T  M A R K E T
Telephone 31 —. Beacon at Fourth -— Sidney, B.C.
W ings On H er S b iiM ers^ ^  ■
S b w s  R X .A .F , W nm en 
At W ark  And At P lay
W ith a greater w eight of bombs being dropped on 
Germany by the Royal Canadian Air Force in combined  
operations with the R.A.F. and the U.S. Army Air Corps, 
the floM' of air crews to the Allied fighting fronts must be 
stepped up in Canada. A lready deep into her m anpower 
pool, Canada has been faced  with the problem of releasing  
men fi cm necessary but non-combatant duties on the ground 
so that they can join the fighters of the R .C.A.R overseas.
: Looking to England and Russia, Canada profited by
the experience o f  her A llies in the use of women in their  
armed services- Quick to realize the value of woman- 
po%yer in the solution to her problem she form ed the W o- 
men’s Division of the Royal Canadian Air Force.
“W ings On Her Shoulders,” new est release of the N a­
tional Film Board s ‘W orld In A ction” series, gives the first 
dramatic account of the service of Cairadian women in the  
■'.R.C.A.F.:'
p a tie n te .; E very m an ia  l,o .sp ital is v is ited  sev era l tim es a
Ifeadmiarters fr '! r "  “ “ J®'*® “ 1 A”' P otce week. An eye is kept on the “ D angerously” or “Seriously"
licadquaitei.s, training stations and outposts “Wine-s On -n v a.i . . 1  • ■ , .
Hei'Sbnnhi<a,->u” -Lrt. ii ’ g s O n  ill list to see that thoy receive Special invalid delicacies eachlie i biioulders shows the wide range of duties now taken
over by the women in Canada’s growing air force. Men
once held down to ground duties now take to the air to win
their wings, backed up by the increasing strength of the
W om en ’s D iv ision .
Girls who once worked in offices, hotels, theatres, 
beauty parlors and restaurants are now uniformed dental
m m m
Each R.C.A.M.C. hospital in Britain has its quota of 
Red Cross hospital visitors handicraft instructors and libi'a- 
rians to do any service for the average of 7,000 Canadian
day. Visitors write letters for the patients and gladly un­
dertake any shopping for them. They see that they get 
cigarettes, chewing gum, new spapers or m agazines every 
week. Instructors teach various handicrafts, and librarians 
supply intere.sting reading. A fter the D ieppe raid, hospital 
visitors were on duly 24 hours a day, seeing that the sick 
and wounded received Canadian Red Cro.ss comforts. There
•GARDNErS’
(E a s t  Saanich Road)
W e ld in g  an d  M a ch in e  Shop
’Phone Sidney 104-R
? MUNICIPAL 5 
5 BONDS I
We have buying orders  fo r  ^  
J  .securities of the folloAving ?■ 
i|J municipalitie.s: J
I
C ity  o f  V ictor ia  
D istr ic t  o f  S aan ich  
D istr ic t  o f  Oak B a y  
T o w n sh ip  o f  E sq u im alt  
City  o f  N orth  V a n cou ver  
C ity  o f  V a n c o u v e r  
Distr ic t  o f  W e s t  V a n cou ver
PYREX GIFT SETS
17-piece Homo Bnkor $4.35. l l -p ie c e  “ Gift,” $3.65, 9-piece 
Economy, $ 1 ,2 0 ,  7-piece Custards 8-.c
China ™ —- .Seeds — -— Hosiery 
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa M atthew s), SIDNEY 3* vAKcc . r'i uD
SEND your ROLL and 3Sc to
iEY ER S STODtOS
645 Y ates Street, Victoiria
m r *  Doveloped, P rin ted  and R etu rned  Promptly, 35c 
RE-PRINTS. ANY SIZE, 4c EACH
 ̂  ̂ , , I V  J '    - - - -       ut.. .1. 44V.1 V. Ij]j u i B v n i i  w i v c i
4S.S1S an s, a o ia  o iy  woiker.s, clerks, drivers, m echanics, ‘H’g also Ganadian Red Cro.ss vi.sitors tvho perform the same iC imr* Impiiries invited "IM 
.stoies cleiks. instrument checkers, wirele.ss operators, chart sew iccj in nil Hvii!<ii rnimni-v- ivnoivvfoL. S
room assi.stants and bombing range checkers.
Trained in these specialized dutu's, living and eating  
in barracks, the girls work side by side with the men they  
have released for combat duty.
Thi ough the u.se of a groat reservoir of womaii-power 
C.'inada has increased the striking force that can be hurled 
acros.s Germany and Italy.
services i  a1! Rrilish r llilnry ho.spital.s.
Matrons ol' all outlying hospitals receive Red Cross 
franked iicmicnrds. oni* of which î  com pleted for each 
Canadian admitted. These are returned to the Overseas 
Headquarters of the (Canadian Red Cross Society. On re­
ceipt of these, parcels of com forts are sent immediately.
m
^  lnvr«.1nu'iil«
Hg t 0 ‘20 Bi’otul S t   G 812-1
J  V IC T O R IA , B.C.
I
In “ W ings On Her Shoulder.s” (itting tribute is paid to 
the work of the women in blue, who serve that men may liy.
f e f i
ii/A'a-q'i'.'
KP'- '
MINCE MEAT IN BULK!
DRIED GREEN PEAS IN BULK!
ALSO-
Barley und Rice, l..entela. Split Pi;,us 
and many other bulk .avLiclea that 
make economical buying.
'H"TlPears
in small tins for the baby
1 0  oui legulur custom eis: Govtirnment Orders prohibit, 
he delivery of orders under $1 (even if we arc slopping  
next door , lo  avoid disaiipointmont 'phono your 
orders early and make sure they are over $1,
MAZDA LAMPS ™- 35, 25, 40, 00 W ATT BULBS 
NOW ONLY 15c I'AY YOUR hlLECTUIC l.lG H T ACCOUNT HERE
D„llv„ri«., N,,nn. Tuesdny, l.',-i,iay; I'atriciu Ha, .Soutl,, MaTavial, It.l,, (-k., \v7<lneflil.,y,'Rntui-day
CO. LTD.
SIDNEY, B.C.
N.S. Volunteer Fire 
Brigade Notes
By D A \’K GOJtNALb
Tint wof'kly im'eting lu*l<l Tuuh- 
(lay t 'vcning iii ih r  lire liall waa lU- 
li’-iKlfMi b y ; A rduu’ G an ln r r ,
“ l .c f iy"  .Murgan, Pub .Slir.au, IbiLi 
JoiuiK, .•\rilnir .Nrbvu.i, George 
Gray, Wilkie Garilner, Newull 
CupvbmU, Kb'itb Horimuls  an(l  l )nve 
G urn a II.
Wet, lioscK Were luing to dry in 
tlic low er and dry om-B packed in 
tbeir  place d n  t.lie truck,
TlU) iKiidtion of the portable 
pninji on our nifw truck w a s d e -  
terniiiUMl, The outline of the body 
was Hhown for criticiMUi by tho 
nieniber.s, 1'lverything in progre.is- 
ing nicely.
A fte r  eunvpletion of work the 
tlreinen ad.ionrned to llie home of 
Fire f ' ldef G ardner, where refre.'ih- 
nionlH eorudtiling of pancakes, 
b'liiun pit* and coll'ee were "hur- 
ronndeii" and «nnf1'ed out - -- w ith ­
out any helit from the tire eipiip- 
meiit. Many thanks are expressed 
by the lioys to tbe tdVdi'f and Mrs. 
liaiUiHM Jor i|H-n gi-muous nosju- 
tality. (Hoy, idi hoy, those qtim- 
odic.s! Thore lemon pics! Yum! 
yum!)
'iih
’PHONE 17 OR 18 G.  A. COCHRAN, Managei
ill
I*A G E  P O U R
■•iV/;!;:;,:
1! " ndy ‘k. 1 O, -
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 1SI.AND3 UfciVlKW
a t t e n d e d  n  call fo “ an a irpo r t  ,on 
the  \V(*(-t c o a s t "  (as t h e  cenror i i  
vfoulil put i t )  ami «lid go o d  work.
A  rapal depa rtu re  a f te r  an tilarm 
is roUUiled ..lk\ Uidiil by thv.‘,
ipi iek iH'tion of W. Grei'ii, rhoe-  
m a k e r ,  acroMi the Afrt-ii t front the 
fire ball, \sdoi alway; ha- a ki y 
on  hnnd, .Many liuinkH, Mr. Green!
A  welcome to Ihe brigade is ex ­
tended t o  our new memiicr, Keith 
llollnnds.
; Ai]
We just received nine Uniform [-4 
Lengths of No. 3 Surierline Eng- ; \ 
lish Doeskin and No, 3 English : 
Serge, blue and I'daek. All fabrics h i  
guaranteed againvst sun. .sea and [hi
air, and tire of lOOf, inire wool,
#  HAND TAILORING
#  QUICK SERVICE
#  SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED
PETTV BFFieEBS
IIAVK V o e i l  IlNIFOHM TAir,- 
OllED TO WUARUItl! NOW
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